
drafts 

Heavy Seas “Loose Cannon” 
7.3 ABV…7/9 

Miller Lite…4/6 

Yuengling Lager…5/7 

Hofbrau Hefe Weizen...6/8 

New Belgium “Fat Tire” Amber 
Ale…7/9 

Ommegang Witte…6/8 

Rotating Draft #1 
12oz. pour…mkt price 

Rotating Draft #2 
12 oz. pour…mkt price 

Can’t decide?  
Try a flight and pick 4 to 
taste…7 

     
     

rips handcrafted 

Old Fashioned 8 
Your choice of Whiskey with angostura and sugar. 

finished with a flamed orange peel. 

Cran Finale 8 
Vodka shaken with Triple sec, Liquor 43, cranberry 

juice and fresh squeezed lime juice. 

Sangria 8 
Season specific wine, fresh squeezed citrus, and 

liquers combine together for a truly unique 
sangria. 

Harvest Moon 9 
Mionetto Prosecco with Barenjager honey liqueur 

and fresh grapefruit juice. 

Passion Bites 9 
1800 Silver, infused in house with jalapenos and 
shaken with pureed passion fruit. Can’t take the 
heat? Try a Passion Kiss made with 1800 Silver. 

Thyme For Spring 9 
Muddled cucumber and thyme shaken with Gin, St. 

Germaine, and Agave. Topped with ginger beer. 

Lady Outlaw 10 
American-made Tito’s Vodka, Luxardo, St. Germaine, 

lemon, and lavender bitters shaken and strained 
into a chilled martini glass.   

Your Friends Are On Vacation 7 
A classic resort style cocktail for when you have 

to stay and work. It’s sweet and tart with Vodka, 
Peach Schnapps, Blue Curacao, and lemon. 

Grapefruit Dream 8 
Legend says dreaming about grapefruits will give 

you great fortune. This cocktail mixes Vodka, Suze, 
and grapefruit juice then it is topped with a 

splash of ginger beer.   

 

bottles and cans* 
 
bud, bud light, coors light, miller lite…4 
corona extra, heineken, michelob ultra…5 
allagash white belgian style wheat…7 
angry orchard cider…6 
augustiner-brau edelstoff helles lager…8 
ballast point grapefruit sculpin I.P.A 7.0 ABV…9 
dogfish head “60 minute” I.P.A 6.0 ABV…7 
*duckpin pale ale…7 
flying dog kujo imperial coffee stout 8.9 ABV…10 
*jail break big punisher 8.5 ABV…10 
victory golden monkey 9.5 ABV…10 

 
 

bar 
the 

1952 

at 

Rips Woodford Private Selections 

Pharaoh’s Manhattan 12 
Our Woodford skillfully mixed with Cynar and 

Pimms. Chilled and topped with Burlesque 
Bitters. 

Old Fashion Filly 10 
Our Woodford with Suze over ice and finished 

with Chocolate Mole Bitters. 

Preakness Sour 11 
A classic egg white Whiskey sour with  

Our Woodford and Amaretto. 

“There comes a time in every woman's life when the only thing that helps is a glass of champagne.”  Bette Davis 


